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EUROPE.
Mail DtitoM to Jmu O.

The Cretan Insurrection Glided --
The Tress rro.secutivns in .

France Troubles in Ire-

land ami Italy.

Geneva 1 Continental IVom s
By the arrival of the stcamshir Java at New

York vetdcrduy, we hvc Eurof vu udvicerj to
January 0.

TRANCE.
The VrctH, rrosftciitioim-- A Xcry N!uu p

l, ltT.
The Paris e:oricpotnleiitof the Loudon limes,

Under date (it Jmii'iiry 7, writes:
The maiumer ai.'d priutorol llie Lm incipcttion

Of Toulouse me not the only per-on- s wlio have
(iifk-ie- bv the proceedings iusiiiuted niraiiist
that, join nil! which I mentioned .yesterday, fne
l'rocurcur Imperial, or Crown Prosecutor, of
Touloue hns s nt In his rcMgiittion. Why he
isoblieed to do so his own let ! io the journal
in qutsllon and to his immediate superior, tlie

will luliy explain. To the
Emancipation he says:

Mr: The Keeper of the Seals (Minister of
Justice) lias accepted my resignation as Pro-cure-

Imperial of Joulouse. I aui the victim
of my leniency towards the press. My cause la
our own, and I ask you to make known to my

lellow-citizeu- s the circumstances that have led
me to adopt that resolution. The subjoined
letter, which I address to the ProcurcurUuucral,
haves no doubt on the subject:

M. lo I'rccureur-ticuer- al 1 have th lionor
to thank jou lor bavins; commuuicated to me
the frcdi reproaches addressed to me by the
Keeper of the Seals, and I pray you to excuse
the trouble 1 occasion jou at this moment. It
appears from tho letter of the Keeper of the
Seals, dated the 30tb of Decern bet Kirst, that
hi my address, pronounced on tue against
the Emancipation, 1 desired to commit you to
the singular engagement I am iid to have
taken to accept the- indulgence of the tribunal.
1 never uttered a word of the kind, and this
proves to nie what in poiulot tact I already
knew tbttt the persons who are chained with
walchinc; me duiin the proceedings in the
court and with repeating my words have been
ill selected. You inform me, second, that the
Keeper of the Seals does not thin be can any
longer tolerate my addresses as public prose-
cutor, on the ground of their being too weak as
regards the press.

Now, to uddress a court under the supervision
Of a secret police anu to adopt conclusions im
poeed beforehand by the Keeper ot the Seals
are two tinners which, lor my part, I caunot
accept: and therefore I pray jou., M. le Procu-reur-Oemr-

to be so eood a-- , to place my
resignation as Procureur Imperial of Toulouse
in the hands ot the Keeper of the Seals. Tne
resignation I offer is not a voluntary act. It is
forced upon me by the unjust and otTensive
rfLroacles which have been lavished upon me
fqr tome time past tni my altitude towards the
pres;and it is a real disgrace I am subjected to
at this moment for my desire to serve the
Emperor with the moderation aud dignity
which the Keeper of the heals himself recom-
mended to us in hl9 circular of tue 1th of June,
18C8. I remain respectfully yours,

fcEOUiEit, Piocureur Imperial,
r Ciritnd Itull lit tlie TuSIerlcN.

The lirst ball for the preseut year at the
Tuileries, the night of the 4th instant, was
exceedingly brilliant. Thy arrivals began at
nine, and upwards of 3000 persons were present.
The splendid toilets of the la ties, the rich
costumes of the marshals, mini-iters- , ambassa-
dors, and hlph ollic'ul personaues and a great
variety ot foreliru uniforms, produced a mamii

' icent coup 6'ail. At ten o'clock, their Majenle
entered the Sulle cits .Murecbaux, accompanied
by the Princesses MathiMc and Julia and
Charlotte Bonapurte, and attended
by the dignitaries of the Court.
The Empress wore a dives of exceedingly
thin white silk, embroidered with flowers iu
slver and trimmed with lace to match. Aiguill-
e: of- brilliants were arranpe.l ou the shoulders,
nd her Majesty wore mapiiiactnt diamonds ou

' the head and neck. After going through the
rooms the Emperor and Empress took their
place In the throne room, couversiuf with the
wests and seemed in hisrh spirits. At haif-pa- t
Jl supper was announced, aud their Majesties
proceeded to fie Galerie d'Apollon, accom- -
pan ltd by the ambassadois aud some other
ftuetts specially favored. The imperial party
withdrew at a quarter pat twelve, but dancing
continued until lour in the morning.

ITALY.
TUe Pojie mid I lie Convicts Ajanl aud

i.nr.ii.
The Pope was highly Incensed at receiving

tie letter from Victor Emanuel praying lor a
commutation of the capital sentence recorded
gainst Ajanl and Luzzl, The men, it is be-
lieved, hav.' been respited at the intercession
eftbe French Government, but the Pope lias
not neglected the opportunity of rebuking Vict-

or Emanuel, Iu reply to the King's letter "he
expresses ririt, his profound roeret that tbe
K.Dg should make such an appeal, which tho
pop declares to be an intcrveatioa In the
judicial affairs of a neighboring Htate
wholly without parallel. IJ.v rhowiu? him-ol- t

to nuch tonceined for Ajanl and
Luzz), condemned as traitors, the "King of
tirdlnla" avows that the rebellion pot up by
ttopo men commanded his sympathy. The
popes have always been promct to exercise
tleuiencv, the most precious of their povereitrn
prerogatives; bat they Lavo ac'ed from the
dictates of their own hearts, not by the rccom-iteridatio- u

or under the influence of others, and
his Holiness will never dep:irt;,froin the example
r,i his uredecessors. Nor can he retrain from
eipostulating with the Kinsr of Sardinia for
jeudluor himself to the designs ot the revolution,
and evn ircju licing his own authority by
inurceding for two leucl-- after
obtaining so many concc-ssioa- s from the Holy
tee."

jfljsli'rioiis DlMiipiirarniicc of n Tiscomit.
We find in the Jfuiaro the foilowiii'.': "I he

nivstcrio-.i- s disappearance of ViBcouutd:Archiuc,
S'ofcssor of PaUcoutolocy at tho Museum of

,'re 15th ot U.'cember he left his residence, after... . ,. . ..11 a i .11 U 1..

liktlUK loin i in? feci vuui in- wouiu ue uuuu uj
jltrer hour. He was shabbily dressed at the
tiutfi u1 wore an oni onicecap. wuumtjoojeci,

Jocouraini? the idea that he was not goincr. to
(tjuiiui.r, uuucx uib arm u nap.

containing letters and papers, which he

TMy were farewells to ditlereut fneuds. as well

jttcctor of the museum, and to Lis notary, to
knm Jie sent bis last instructions. He In.' Jj.rjjed them all that ho would not return, and

l,' desired that hlsdepaitaret-bo'H- beshroudsd
f us much mystery a possible. The proba-Liiit-

Is believed to be that he took one of thot"'.' .,t.ih tPUim Ilia at I o..u ra ...I.,., 1

. v a liAm friiirifl ab in llu tTmtm,.i..,.j nA
' ..idhooo that sure informntion as to his
'Bvereabouts may shortly be acquired."

I Tax Itiotn In Vuuer Italy.
p.ffA tM Lonbn Aeut, January 7.

The disturbances la Italy, consequent upon
Application of the new grinding Ui, are not

yd a', nu eud, nml a royal deeiee was issued
yertciflay entrusting toOcueral Cadora theduiy
of restoring trder. In the Southern provmcs
the impost lias met with no opposition, and the
Onrrfspoielance J Mienne mentions that in that
vf Lccce, where it Is customary to stop tho nulls
ou New Year's Day, they wre kept at work to
show that there was no hostility to the ruea'ur.
t'i!tortun'.tcly the same feeling was not exhibited
in Upper laly. At Pavia, I'acmza, Vicuuza, llo-loc-

nnclParmadis'iirhances took place, while at
Campcppinc n really severe coullict occurred
between the peasants and the tioops, in which
several persons were wounded and others
killed. The Florence Aiauone, denouncing the
exultation with which the news of these dis-

turbances had been received by a Piediuonteso
paper, expresses the opinion that no tax could
he more equally distributed or less oppressive
and inconvenient to tho community. Oppo-
nents ot the inirTo-t- s, however, call it a detest-
able one, and say that tlie Italian (ioveiument
would have done much butter to reduce its
military expenditures instead of taximz one of
the Bit iiecesaiies of life, the daily bread of
Die people,

CRETE.
Hurrruder of IotroMiilkps to tiic Otto-

man l.nipirc.
Athens Correspondence of the London Times.

The news that reached Athens yesterday from
Crete makes delay dangerous. The lust dying
words of tt:e insurrection have lvnched Athens
in the form of Petropoulakes' tMititulatton. A
thousand Spartans are ou their way home,
borne 011 their shieMs.to Ureece iu good health,
at the expense of the Turks. Even the Central
Com nilitee must now tiive up telling the world
every Tuesday morning that the insurrection is
at the height ot prosperity. Disgrace picced"l
disaster. Last week the correspondence from
Crete mentioned the desertion ot one of the
biieand chiefs sent by'.the committees with a
scanty supply of money and libeial promises of
wealth to be won from the (ircek Mussulmaus.
The Tuiks sent this patriot to Cunea with his
band ol 40 followers, and while there ho boasted
that he would revenge himself tor the manner
in which he had been deceived by the Greek
(iovernment, for ho was on lib way to Acrna-ul- a

to resume his old prolcssion. In my letter
of the 17th instant, I mentioned that the Eiiosis
had lauded Leouidas Petropoulakes with 000
men in the province of Mylopotamo nud the old
colonel with aou near Hierapetra. Nine hundred
(spartan, with only live days' provisions,
foreboded tearful lamine to the districts they
entered. The dying embers of an unsuccessful
revolt were not likely to bo fanned into a Haune
by such a hunry expedition. Tho Ottoman
troops prevented their occupying any
place where they could find supplies, the
Christians tied before them as well as
the Mussulmans, aud they were driven
from one position to another, prevented from
yetting into the recesses ol mount Ida, an I

chased ulout! the rueue I ridge of Aahio Vasili
until they fled In despair to the inaccessible
strongholds ot Sphakia. The Snhakiots could
give them no provisions, and the Ottoman troops
surrounded them in what was ouce called the
impregnable camp of Askjpho, where, cut oil
from the sea, they laid down their aims. The
tiovernor-tiener- al of Crete thought he could
hiive no better nreachers of neace aud no truer
expouents of the real state of ihincs iu tho island
than these Spartans; so he embarked them im
mediate!? ou board a e snip, auu
llobart Pacha sent yesterday to ask where Mr.
Uulgares wishes his voliiweers to be landed.
The Prime Minister, not wishing them, under
these altered circumstances, to parade the streets
of Alliens, Is rather embarrassed to find a fit
manner of disposing ol this new clas of emi
grauts fiom Crete.

IRELAND.
The l.ideM Amrlnn Outrnc.

A corret ou;ieut of the Irish 'J iraes gives the
loiiowing particulars oi me at tacit on air.
Pierce:

I leprct having to record an atrocious attempt
at assassination in lots jiiiuerio peaceaoie
locality. On last night about mx o'cioct, as Mr,
William U. Pierce, ot Clouescowan, was return
inehnmc from Trim, where he had been in
attendance at the Quarter Sessions, and when he
was withiu a shott distance ot ins owu nouse.
about a mile and a half from liallivor, he passed
two men ou the road, who went one on each
side ot the cig he was driving. Immediately
atter he passed by them two bhots were tired at
him in quick succession, one of them taklug
etlfct in his left arm, through which three slugs
or bullets passed near the shoulder, not breaking
the bone, however, His breast also was grazed
bv snme of the shot. Mr. Pierce had with him
In the gig at the time his nephew, a boy about
twelve years old, who sal in tue iroui seax wiiu
him, and a farmer unnied Andrew Keetc, ouc
one of Mr. Pierce's tenants, who sat behind.
Thp tiiirht was nicttv dark at the time, and the.
would be murdereis got clear away. Mr. Pierce
was brought into his own house aud Dr. Nolan,
of Athbov, was 6ent for, and dressed the
wounds, which are not of a very dangerous
nature, iur. pierce naa a very narrow escape.
As the meu betore separating ou the road
walked in front of the horse, the latter was at
the time gemg at an easy pace. The Haiti vor
constabulary, under Constable O'Dunnell,
bavini' been informed of the occurrence, pro
ceeded at once to the place, where the resident
magistrate (t. J. liauon. Jo., V. Li ), f . at.
Clair Kuthven aud Murphy, Esqs., sub- -
inspectors, were promptly in attendance to
investigate the matter. No arrests have up to
the present time been made.

IIOEA OH GREELEY.
A Caustic I'i'Iticlxiii ou tbs Tribuue

Editor.
1'or what rottenness was erar revealed la the re- -

cent poUiIchI liiMory of the isiute tlinl Jlftaliugs was
Lui loipi itaita iu: J i mune.

Like a true-blu- e Yankee, we answer the above
Interrogatory propounded by Mr. (ircelej, by
asking, "What rottenness, cither in Cougress or
at Albany, was ever revealed that (Jreeiey was
not implicated iiT' Take the revelations of the
Investigatma .Committee on "Tlie Tariff and
Wool Question." A thousand dollars was traced
to the pocketbook of one Horace tJrce ley, which,
he has been endeavoring to explain away for the
lafct lilteen years,- - but which he has so muddled
on every occasion as to leave tho iinpresssioii
that he wns somewhat embarrassed. We do not
charge that Mr. ("reeley win corrupted; we only
show that he was "implicate J" in lotteutiosi at
Washingtcu.

Mr. Greeley has been charged with having
contributed mouey to corrupt members ot t'ou-gies- s

to tecuie tne election of a (Speaker. Nuv
we do not Itli.ve he evrr contributed a dollar,
but nevertmless he is "implicated."

Mr. Greeley nus been charged witn knowing
tLe fact ihai money was u?ed io bribe mcuibois
ot the Legislature nine years ago io voic for him
for United States Senator. We do kuow that a
ring of ratcals In the Leeislature, who the
Jrttjiine a year betore denounced as "the most
rorrupttcounPrils out of the Suite Prison," were
secured to voto for him iu caucus for United
States Senator. Of courso Mr. reeley kne
nolhli-- about money being used, as ju-- t ab iut
that time he lound it couvt uicnt to leave for tue
West, tearing that something might leak out.
Here ugnin m uuothcr mstaucc where un inno-
cent man b "implicated" in a dirty ob.

These very same ui?cals that tho Tribune
us venal became the most rampant

radicals and the active tools of Mr. Greeley, and
the vilest calumniator, of Messrs, Weed and
Seward. Mr. Greeley has ever since cuddled
under the 6ame dirty bed-cloth- es with these
venal rascals. Here is a case where there are
strong grounds for "implication."

It has beeu repeatedly stated that ttew
York Central Hailroad, the monster that his
done more to demoralize legislation than all
other mouBters, has bad Mr. Greeley's service to
aid them on all occasions, the notorious aeent
ot the late Dean Uichmood being the eo--- b Hweeu
and negotiator. We do not say Mr. Greeley
received pay for his services, we ouly say ho is
"implicated' lu ro'.tenness at Albany.

SUEEI-TIIB- EE CENTS.
PHILADELPHIA, TUTJIiSDAY, JAKTJABY 21, I860.

Mr. Greeley went to Albany last winter in the
andcroilt interest, ns a lobby agent to deleat

the to called Erie Railroad Hill. Mr. Greeley
was not very successful. It was Intimated by
some of the Western pipers that he was there
for pay. This may be Blunder; still he is "Im-
plicated."

There are persons who believe Mr. .Greeley
base enough to have so imposed upou Marshall
O. Hobcits as to make hi in a candidate for
United States H'.natcr, lu order tnat Mr.
ltoberts' money might be used to corrupt
members of the Legislature, nnd deleat Sir.
Morgau; and that, as soon as Mr. Roberts dis-
covered the object of Greeley and other trieuds
of Fenton, he gave tho crew "a cold shake,''
aiul left Albany in a hurry. Now, these suspi-

cion" may be unloumled; s;i!l (Jreeiey Is "impli-
cated" l.rve rthelcs notwithstanding.

In conclusion, Mr. Greeley may continue to
proclaim "I am holier than thou." lie may
putter aud swagaer, rave aud sweur. and spit
through his teeth "liar" and "villain." He may
coon humbugging the unsophisticated that he
is au hr.nest man and a political saint, bat he
will never be able to mak the writer ot this
article believe he is anythinsr el--- e than a Brt-cla.-- s

fraud and hypocrite. A'. 1". C'on-mnx- i U

Adcu'tistr.

DIVORCES.
The I'roccNs of IHMtiiitliift' In tlie IVesI,

A correspondent of the Chicago Advance in
discussing the question of divorce and Us evil
results, claims that if the ab lity to ag'un marry
was removed, Hd a disability nindc peimuneut
as to both, there would bo very fciv divorces,
lie adds:

Let us examine for one moment the manner
in which the law ( perates. Mr. A. sues lor a
divorce. Mrs. A. doe not appear, default Is
entered against her, the case is sworn through,
and both parties are turned loose upon society,
with no better reason existing In many cases
than "cold Icet," or a desire which is expressed
In Drydcn's response to his wife, when she
wished that she was a book, so that she
might enjoy more of his company; "Or bo
an uimarac, that I cau change you every
year." The following case lately came under
my observation: A young man married, and
residing in ouesectiou ot the country, removed
to another, leaving his wife behind bun. Wnile
away he proposed to a young lady, aud was by
her accepted, and the marriage day announced.
He returned to his wife, spent a few weeks with
her, and tenderly baoe her adieu, sought the
house ot his expectant bride, and married her.
A few weeks alter the marriage he ootalued a
divorce from his absent wife, which, beiuir dis-
covered by the newly -- made one, was made tlie
occasion of a new matriaie oereiuouy, alter
which the now repudiated busbaud weut to the
home of his divorced wile, who, ignorant of his
conduct, still lives with hl n, while, the other
sontrht her redress in a court of equity.

I think lhear somclttwyers say that that could
have beeu remedied by personal service of the
notice. A friend of miuo relates tho following
instance as illus'rative of the lrau-l- which may
be practised in this precaution, even. A poor.
Ignorant girl uniortunately married to a scoun-
drel, was served with a notice informing her
that nor husband would apply for a divorce tor
adultery the word adultery was "thumbed" in
tbe reading. Too ignorant to demand a copy
ot the notice, or to seek leg tl counsel, she asked
her husband what it meant, and rested satistied
with his assurance that it was nothiug dishono-
rable to her any bow, uutil he ordered her to
leave his house, assuring her that she was no
longer his wife. "A mother, but not a wife,"
means something not only to tbe ruined woman,
but to the divorced one also. Divorce la s are
a bid to perjury, and a constant oiler to both
parties that they cau marry again at pleasure,
but with a deal more of "red tape" tlnm at
hist. There are not many instances of divorce
in which the plaintiff or defendant have not
found out that they could marry happier, and
are only waiting for a decree of court to do so.
A caso somewhat notorious ii reported as
lollows: A young man married a young woman,
and after resldinir with her some time con-
cluded that he had made a mistake, aud pro-
posed another marriage. Having means, he
sent his wife away ou a visit, aud while, she
was pone obtained a divorce. She cime back,
only to rind him the husbaud of another. Oh !

what trivial caus?s are alleged for the dissolu-
tion of an institution ordained by the Almighty
as the first important event alter the creation !

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
THE HILL MUKDER.

The Trial or SIiN. TnlfolioII.
Court op Oykr and Tekminek Judges

Allison and Pierce.
After the examination of a few Jurors in

addition to those noticed lu our columns yes-
terday, a complole Jury was obtained und
sworu to try Camilla K. Twltchell for ine mur-
der of her mother, Mary K. Hill, which. Jury
consisted of the following gentlemen:

. iiunier, nailer, ino. wz rarrLsu
street.

Michael ISlynn, merchant, nidge road.
Leopold Lawrence, musician, Nd. i'il Spruce

street.
J. Kobinson, tinsmith, No. 770 H. Fifth street.
Manin Smith, tcrocer, No. iiUtt Market street.
T. Wiley, coachmaker, east alda unurlotle st.
A. English, accountant, No.215 N.Fifteenth st.
liavld Borland, cordwaiuer, No. 2110 Spruce

street.
A. Aaronheliner, storekeeper, No. 222 North

Fourthitreet.
J. A. Swain, printer, Glrard avenue, south

side.
Julius Herman, dealer, No. 21 Thompson st.
H MoArtnur. tailor, No. 025 South Sixth st.
The case of the Common wealth was opened

by Richard Ludlow, Ksq., who coutlned him.
self to a brief nurrfellve of tho facts asknowu
iu connection wlili the trial of Mr. Twltchell.
Jr. Siiapletgh and Dr. Levis gave tholr proles-sIol- uI

ttsliuQony iu regard lo the wounds of the
und ttie blood upon vail ms articles

found in the house, and tho Court adjourned
until this morning.

This morning the court-roo- was crowded
before the hour of business had arrived, a large
portion of tne audience being of tne fair ser,
who Kcc-me-d never to tire of gazing on the darfc
loimofthe prisoner in the does. Mrs. Twlt-
chell wun attiiinled by her iclallves, whom she
bt'ld in Bliiii sl constant conversation; moun
when not talking she kept her hand to her eyes
andapptared to to weeping. After considerable
ileluy tne examination of the Common wealth's
witnesses was resumed.

Daniel Doster sworn Testified that on the
night of the murder he was going down Tenth
street, and his attention was directed to tue
houseat the corner of Pine street byarnaii
88 vim; that something wronii was t'olnu on
llieie;ho went to the door and was admitted
i y Mrs. Twltchell, who was standing in the
door; be p:-se- hack Into the kltoheu
where tho bedy of Mrs. Illll was lying unmi a
settee, and George Twltolieil was sitting by It;
ino nan was men nam; me ueu was rung auu
ne went to the front do r to answer It; the gas
whs t hen lighted by a lady, who immediately ran
up Hairs, exclaiming, "Oh, my God I" Oitloer
Howard and Mr. Loldy oume tn and unused bank
to the kitchen. The search of the premises was
then made, ami was attended with, results
which were described fn the trial of Mr. Twltch
ell. The blooil Hiid poker in the yard, and tho
blood in the dining room up stairs leading from
the sofa to the window from which the
bedy .was thrown, were disoovered. The
b as in tbe dining-roo- was burning
low; he went v.'lth Twltchell to tho Station
House, returned to Mrs. Hill's house, and ufter
rernaiuluir tlieie a ulmri iimo went nome: when
be entered ttie house no one was there esoept
tnr. ana mrs, xwitcnell and the body or Mrs.

Cktntinuedinour later editions,

Polish boys must grow up with an affaa- -
tionate attachment to the paternal Russian
Government. Hitherto they enjoyed only
those holidays which were marked aa Roman
Catholio saint daya in the calendar. Now.
however, a ukase enforces the celebration also
of the innumerable Greek saints' days, so that
the daya that remain for tuition may be
counted on the fiogeri.
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

The Troubles in Tennessee-T- he

Militia to be Called Out-N- ew

Congressional Measures.

XTIimiicial niicl Commercial

FROM TENNESSEE,
Frciinrntion fr War AgfiWiiit the Ku-Jtlu- x

A Jiulire to be Imvucliel.
Special Despatch lo The Evening Telegraph.

Nasutille, Jan. 21. The militia business
remains in statu quo, awaiting tho preparation
of the Governor's proclamation, which will be
ofliclolly published to-da-

General Cooper is still here, quiet and pas-

sive, waiting for something to turn up.
There are no militia organized lu uiypartof

the State as yet.
In the House ycMcrday a rceolullon was

introduced looking to the impeachment r

Judge Hank, Judge of the Seventeenth Judicial
Circuit. The resolution was accompanied by a
petition from the leadiug citizens of that circuit,
stating that the Judge was a habitual drunkard
of bad conduct, besides being an infidel. Judge
Hank hails from East Tenno-se- .

A resolution was introduced 1n the House
yesterday, and laid over uuder the rulesi
requesting tho Governor to enforce the sedition
law against the Memphis Aoa'anclie, which, it
is alleged, indulged iu threats against the State
Government in case the militia was called out.

FR03I WASHINGTON.
DcWBtch to the Associated Press.

SoSioncli's Aieiv Kill.
WAsniNOToK, Jan. 21 The loilowhii! bill was

introduced iu the House recently by Mr.
Scheuck:

He it enacted, e'.c, That alter the passage, of
this act it shall be the duty of the Secretaries ol
Siate, War, Navy, Treasury, an I Interior, the
Postmaster and Attorncy-Generul- Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, Superintendent of Puolic
lluildiugs and Grounds, and the oflieei's of tne
House and Senate, to severally cause lo be made
alphabetical lists of all th employes m their
respective departments or forces, aud to correct
the tame as chauges shall be made, and to keep
said list in iheir several othcos respectively.
subject to inspection.

Sections, that said lists shall contain the
name, raDk, and pay ot the employes or the
respective departments or forces, date of em-
ployment, and residence, giving town, comity,
State or Territory, desismuung those who have
served in the army or navy of the United States.

ecctiou i. mat tue teveral Congressional
districts and organized Territories, and the Dis-

trict of Columbia, shall bo entitled to equal
uumbers and ranks of employes lu the said
several departments and forces. No District or
Territory shall have more thau one of any rank
until every District and Territory, ns herein
provided for. shall have at least one of the same
rank, and all appointments in said departments
and forces hereafter shall be to equalize the
number and rank of employes as above pro-
vided for; said equalization of numbers and
rank of emnloves from the several Districts aud
Territories aforesaid shall' be male by the 4th
of March, 1871: Provided that nothing herein
contained shall bo construed to reg.ilate the
employment and service ot day laborers and
hoys under the age ot in years.

WESTON.
Another Five Thousand-Mil- e Walk.

Special Despatch to SBie JSvening Telegraph.
Hallowell, Me., Jan. 21. Edward Taysou

Wcstou, the pedestrian, on his five thousand-mil- e

journey, arrived here this moruing about
half-pas- t 5 o'clock. He will resume his tramp
about noon. The travelling is very hard and
slippery, and the walking difficult.

From New York.
Port Henrt, Jan. 21. The examination of

Charles H. Footc, charged with shooting D.iulel
McDonougb, resulted yesterday in his being
bound over in $15,000 ball to await the action of
the Grand Jury.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic Cable.

TU1 Morning's lno tatlons.
London. Jan. 21 A. M. Consols for money,

9oJ; tor account, 03i9'J U. 8. easier
at 75t. American siocus urm; trie ttaiirotd,
20; lUiDois Central, 03J.

Liverpool, Jau. 21 A. M. Cotton active;
upends, lljd.; Orleans, lljd. Sales estimated
at 12,000 bales. Breadstuffs firmer.

London, Jan. 21 A. M. Tallow, 7s. Cd.
This Afteriioou'H Quotations.

London, Jan. 21 P. M Consols, 03J for
money and account; U. S. 5 :!0s quiet; railways
quiet and steady; Erie, 2lU; Illinois Central,

Liverpool, Jan. 211 P. M. Cotton active;
uplands, Hid.; Orleaus, lljjd. The sales to day
will probably reach 18,000 bales. Cheese, 72s.
Cd. Tallow, 4C--. 6d.

London, Jan. 21 P. M. Calcutta L'neeJ,
C8s.; Turpentine, 32s. Cd. Cotton at Havre
opened active; on the spot, l'J'lJf.; aud afloat,
13lif.

TEE GREAT FIRE.
Coronor'H I mines! I " tltn Itiirnt Ilody

of the Muii I'wnutl lu th Until.
This morning: at 10 o'cloctt Coroner Daniels,

silting In his o tiled at Fifib aud Chtsuul streets,
held an investigation Into tne causes t the
death of the man who was found In the debris
of the tire In Caldwell &. Co. 'a stole, at Ninth
and Cuetmut streets.

The following testimony was elicited:
William Hartley ailirmed Live No. 800

Locust street; bad turned into Ninth street
In iu C'lieKnut on the nlglit of the tire; and ti id
gone half the distance ot the square wnea X saw
bteam. about three feul above tue pavement; it
caused me to quicken ray steps, aud Just as I
reached hansom street the explosion occurred,
and was followed by a dense cloud of smoke;
couldn't tell from which building the smoke
came; the flames followed; called lire, and s;iw
two officers hurrying up; Caldwell's building
was almost Immediately wrapped In tUium;
the sound of the explosion was a "thudding"
sound; 1 beard tbe crash or the glass; the ap-
pearance of steam which i saw was creeping
around the comCrof Sausom street: I heard but
one report.

James Nolen sworn About twenty minutes
after 12p'elock on tbe nlaht in question I left
the corner of Fifth and Chesnut streets; went
to several plaous and Anally reached the corner
of Ninth and Chesnut streets; heard an explo-
sion; taw what looked like mist; the Caldwell
building was soon wrapped in Uames; the report
was a sharp one; saw the mist or dust arising
from under the iron shutters which protect the
store in front; ran to the rear and saw tbe Ore;
the tire at the rear appeared to go from the first
floor upwards; beard two distinct reports; beard
the break leg of glass; the explosion, was like
the report of a pistol or the bursting of air from
some tight vessel; It wan very loud; 1 beard It
at Llgbth and Chesnut streets; the sound was

not like tbe sndden escape or setting free of

Sheriff Peter Lylo sworn Was at Ninth and
Sansnm street after 12 o'efock on the nlgUt of
the fire; was in Donohne's saloon, at tbe south-
west corner of the streets named; heard a he tyy
noise; saw the building speedily clothed lu
llames; the heat was Intense; the glass In the
windows of Caldwell's store was rneltlug and
running down; saw no persons in the street;
tne sound was long aud heavy; It was like the
falliDgot an Inside wall; I ran to the door of
the saloon and saw the fire; the light attracted
our bttentton, not the noise; saw no persons
leave the building; the tire seemed to me to be
all on the first floor; the first story was one
mass of Ore; one of tho Iron shut ters which eu-clo- se

the secoiid-stor- y windows ot Caldwell's
store was evidently unbarred, for a fireman
opened it with comparatlveease to putastream
of water through, and neither the bar nor the
staples were broken; the sound 1 heard was
like ine filling of some neavy mass.

Police OUlcer Gillespie sworn Left thest
tion house at 12 o'clock and walked slowly to
Ninth and Chesnut streets; heard n cram llko
tne blowing of a safe; thought, too, that timbers
were falling, ami jumped into a doorway to
protect myself; rau out again and saw ihe fire;
sprang my rattle; saw three men at Ninth and
Chesnut streets; the report was a heavy, dull
one; I heard something like tbe hissing of
Bleam;'rau at once to Sunsom street; the tire
was terrible; it rose up from t he first fl or, aud
the flumes Issued between the iron slat of the
portcullis or shutters; tbe explosion seemed to
me like steam blowing off; the report was the
llrat thing which startled me; did not smell
anything like smoke before; the lire at lirstws unusually brisjht, like tho burning tf gi,

Police Oillcer Little sworn Passed tne rear of
the building about twenty-fiv- e minutes after
12 o'clork; ex iinined t :e doors nud everything
was then alt right: went away on my baat:
when returning I had reached Caldwell's old
store beard a report like the firing off of a
laige pistol; beard a second report, aud I think
a third oue ; ran down Ninth hi reel and saw the
rear uf the place one sheet of flame; gave the
alnrm; procured an axe and broke my way
through the metal door; got Inside of the Inner
door also, but was then driven back by the
smoke; called npon the parties In the building
to alarm them; other eflorts were made to get
iu by other persons, but they all failed; myself
and other otllcei s kept the crowd back; per-
ceived no unusual odor or smell; tirst heard tbereport about twenty minutes of I o'clock; In
lilteen minutes from that lime had the door
broken open; when I first passed the rear of the
premises saw no indications of fire, nor smeltany smoke; the fire appeared to come from the
back part of the store.

Joseph Roberta sworn Am private watou-ma- n

on Chesnut street; was standing on Ches-
nut street, between Ninth and Tenth; hoard
the report; sprang my rattle; hurried to the
place, and saw the tire; it was Intense; K ap-
peared lo rise up from tue cellar; sent hackmen
for the parties who occupied the buildings In
the block; in Orne's storo the plaster of the
celling had fallen oil' for home tnirty or forty
feet; the report was a dead, heavy one. like
ihe sound of a cannon; am positive that thenames came np from the basement.

Waiter Long sworn Am backman at tho cor-
ner of Ninth and Chesnut streets; was stand-
ing there at the time of the explosion; saw an
appearance of steam before the explojlou;
tnought the people lis tlie building were blow-
ing oil steam; then heard the report a sort of
ctasn; nearu nut one; tnougut it was a uollor
blown up; look my team away and alarmed the
firemen.

John Madden sworn Corroborated the testi-
mony qf the preceding witnesa.

Fred. A. Davis sworu Am cashier for Mr.
Caldwell; slept in the building; slept In the frout
second story-room- ; went to bed about half-pas- t
II o'clock; was awakened by a sudden sound;sprang from bed; beard the crashing of glass,
ana what appeared to bo falling timbers;
Mr. llagan was with me; ran from tho
room upon tbe gallery, lor the purpose
of Investigating the cause of the explosion;
groped my way far hack into the building
towards Hansom street; tbe walls I touched, iu
some places, were so hot ns to blister my hands;
t he siuofte was suffocating; six persons slept in
the building; Mr. Hagnu and myself slept In the
same room; I missed him about the vicinity
of the sky light 15 feet from our roam; raissled
him in the dense smoke; asked for him

he answered he asked me to give
him my hand; couldn't find him;
don't know whether the recovered body la
Hasan's or not; two men out of the six were
mfsstng; the smoke bad no unusual smell: it
was very uense; the report was heavy likeroaring wind; I finally found my way back to
rny room, and escaped through ihe front win-
dow; Pouik slept In the counting-roo- m on theback tart oflbe first floor; he could only get outthrough the Iron door; think the smoke was so
dense as to at once sn (locate Mr. Poulk; 1 got
down stairs Into the smoke; going buck
I Kuggered; waH nearly suffocated; tue wind
rushed into our room like a tornado; wheu I
III st got out ot bed smelt nothing unusual; onleaving toy room, together witn Hagan, en-
countered the volume uf smoke; always keep a
MKht burning in my room; wheu awakened by
the explosion; my gas was burning; smeltnoticing like escaped gas before going to bed;
wns In the building from 8 o'clock.

Charles 11. Gillespie sworn I found the re-
covered body; am a member of the Ph-eul-

Hose Company; was lu the building, together
Willi some other of our members, searchiug for
the bodies; went into tbe building for that pur-
pose; while looking arouud, came upon a body
towards the front of the store, rather near tne
wall; it seemed like the body of a small man;
Hasan was a small man; the boiy was burnt to
a rrlsp; had it picked out and conveyed away.

William E. A. Bird sworn Was sitting at iheAmerica Hose house; it was about twenty mlu-ut- es

of 1 o'clock; a policeman came and gave
the alarm; ran the carriage out; when we
reached the place the flames were reaching up
from the basement and the first lloor; the stea-
diness of the flames leads me to believe thatgaseous matter was burning; the volume offlame was immense; there had evidently beeuan explosion; there was not sufficient cotubustl-bl- e

matter at the locality of ihe fire when itfirst broke out to support the flame which ex-
isted; Ihe heat was intense; think if the gas hadbeen promptly turned olf ihe violence of thefire might have beeu met and rapidly abated-hav-

bad a great deal of experience as afire!
man.

J ames Andrews sworn A m a member of the
firm of Andrews, Harrison & Co.; planed a heat-ing apparatus iu Caldwell's store; for heatingprivate buildings and other places we use liarrlson's boiler; ou this boiler the satety-valv- e

blows oil-
- steam at eight pounds; the boiler isAlways under control; when examined theboiler was found uninjured; steam Is not raisedIn ihein above ten pounds; the boiler oanstandmuch more; had one of tne ballsb?en exploded the fire would have been,put out; in my experience there is no explosion

of the boiler; the balls can be broken, but theboiler cannot explode; many experimentshave been made; the water In Caldwell'sboiler was found niter the fire at the propor
height; heat, la oonveyed throughout the build-Iuk- s

suilicient with this boiler by steam pipe
connections; when 1 tie boilers were uncoveredno evidence was fouud of any broakace orexplosion; the fuel in the furnace wus there,presenting the appearance of having boeuallowed to die out.

Herman W. Luders sworn m foreman atHarrison's bni lei's works, Gray's Kerry
tne boiler at Caldwell's store; found airaoture of the coupling pipe: ft had beencrushed down by the falling timbers; fouud theabout six lncues; the fuel was in-

sidesome not even burnt new coals; tnewater in the holler, on turning the guaae.
flowed out freely, showing that 11 was up to thecorrect height; nothiug inside was disturbed-a-

satisfied that there was ueltber any explo-
sion or accident to the boiler; ao far as my ex-
amination went, the boilers are in per-
fect condition ; caunot make a fullexamination without taking the boilersapart or ralslnu Bteam in them.William II. Harrison sworn Mil connectedwith the manufacture of Harrison's hotter-mad- e

an examination of the boilers In Caldwell's place.
(Corroborated tbe foregoing witness )Joseph Harrison affirmed I am the builderof the Harrison boilers; did not make an ex-amination of tbe boilers In Caldwell's bulldln"oulll after they had been examined by the pre01-vtou-s

witness; the flues which carry oft' thegaseB, etc, are very frail; they have been blownout; they might have been so blown out by gun-
powder, eto.

Inquest adjourned until Monday next at10 A M,

The year 1670 has been decided upon as
the time for the SstersatSonal exLititlon at
Cologne.

FINANCE AND COMMEROEi
Orricx or rat KvF.vrs Tklkbhaph,!

TUursilay, Jim, i'l, 1M.
The Money market continues quiet, and the

rabs arc without any ma'erial change. Call
loans arc quoted at 088 per cent., the former
rate? on Government collateral. Kiist-clas- s

mercantile paper ranges Horn 8.410 percent, per
annum. The hanks arc in au casy condition,
nnd meet most of the demands made ou them
by their customers,

Thcie whs rather more disposition to operate
in stocks this morning, and prices generally
were steaily. Government securities were
firmly held. City loans were unchaugod; the
new issue sold at 100j;, no change,

Kailroad shares were the most active on the
list. Heading sold at 47(W:47.!, no change;
Lehigh Valley at 5'j. no change: Pennsylvania
Railroad at fwdr "i74, "ft decline of i; Caa-vis-

preferred at 3,'J. no change; Northern Ccn'ral at
id. no change, aud Camden and Auaboy at 12?,
a decline of i.

City I'assfiigcr Railway shuros were firmly
held at f'Jll price.

Hank shares were In demnnJ at full prices.
Mechanics' sold at 31!, an advance ot . "237
was bid for North America: 123 for Karmcrs' and
Mechanics'; 108 for Southwark; 57 for Penn
Township; 59 for Gimrd; 731 to" City; ti!) for
Com Exchange; aud 123 for Central National.

In Caual (bares there was more doing. Le-
high Navigation sold l ugelyat oO'MM, au
advance of 1L 20 was bid for (Schuylkill Navi-
gation preferred; 12 for Susquehanna Canal;
ami 4!U lor Delaware Division.
PlIllAPUr-lll- STUCK KXCHA.NGB SALES T

Reported by le Haven & Bra,, No. to S. Third street
BkFOKK OAKDS.

1C0 ih Kead Kit- - - baa.47'11
FlllMT BOA IV!.

oo city Bs.New- - is.ifr 61 ah Loh N Stir ,W
f Uo lt'O 1 do.....s-'iwo- . 80,'t
Vie-- Pts. faeries 104 10(1 (to .... 31

f Lea Sx.gold 1 89 1(0 DO .C 8I;
iiUM do 8Y i0 do 81','
f!o;U do In., hi', auO sh Keadiug 1. 47. j
tf.Hpel.ph JtK 83V s do d. b. 47.'
i'lOcO Vacp 6s IT, 100 do 47 61
:M do JnJy. 100 dO.......8-IO- . i7U
:il5 DpI Mm nc.ejwn 7fl i MO do b30.47'jl
sail MecliDk 31',' ion do 47'

SOensh Keed Dnm....l9 ?,, P OshCatart.rsJetn. 83';
60 sn Penn K Sue do ls. n.2i0 do lsSMI 67 si all Leu Y R c tiiiu eh N Central........ 49

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s ol
1H81, 1121124; of 18G2, 1131134;

lCi, KJ9i10J; Nov., 1S65, 110
llOJuly, 18'ij, KH.JW108.V; do.. 1&C7, 1081
1U8J; do. 1868. lOQKlsl;" s, 107(?ai08j.
Union Pacific bonds, looioli. Gold, 135J.

Messrs. William Painter A Co., banners,
No. 30 South Third .Street, report tho following
rates of exchange to-da- v at 12 o'clock:
United Slates Cs, 1CJL Ill,!r3H2; D. 8.
1802, 112(3113; do., 1SC1, Wimi; do., 18Go,
lOWCiinoA; do. July. 18(55, 108i5il08.it do. July,
1807, 108Jf(t)108j;(lo. IstiK, lOWliO; 8, 107j
fp.108. Compound Interest Notes, past due,
119-25-

. Gold, 135j(?tl3ri.,.

rhiladelpliitt Trade Keport
TnmisriAY, Jan. 21. Tue Flour market Is ex

ceedingly quiet, and prices favor buyers. There
isno demand except from the homeconsumers,
who purohased 5iH) barrels at $55'2,5, extras at
06'50, spring wheat extra family at $70775,

and fancy at US; Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do
at 8 75 and fancy brands at $1113,

to quality. Ky Flour commands 87-5-

(al io per barrel. Nothing doing in Corn Meal.
There Is very little Wheat coming forward,

and the demand Is confined l prime lots, whichare in small supply. Kales of tiOO bushels red at87, and some amber at $22 05. Itye isunchanged. Hales of ' bushels Western at
81 02. Corn meets witn a moderate inquiry, and
2000 bushels yellow sold at 87(;yic , according

are steady, with sales of Westernat 72fr$75o.
Seeds. There Is quite an active demand for

Cloverseed, aud 000 nuslicls sold at 8s. Timothymay be quoted at 83 75. Flaxseed sells to thecrushers at 82 05.
Bark. In the absence of sales we quote No.

1 Quercitron at 810 per ton.
Whisky is dull ut $1 01101 por gallon, taxpaid.

M. Victor Hugo has changed the title of
his new story, "Par Ordre da Roi" (by the
King's command), into "L'llomme qui rit."
The diflicnlty of translating this title will
probably induce the English translator to re-

tain the original title, which it la stated, ap-pli- es

to three out of the four volumes of whioa
the story conaists. The story will be divided
into two parts. The first, consisting of a sin-
gle volume, will ha published in Paris under
tbe name of "The Sea aud Night;" the seoond,
consisting of three volumes, will be published
in Paris about a fortnight after the first
volume, and will bear the name originally in-

tended for the entire work of "Par Ordre da
Roi."

Tennyson is the only English poet who is
much read in France. His visits to Pria
always attract a great deal of attention.

--A subscription is being raised iu Germany
to erect a monument to Glucik, in his native
town of Weidenwann, in Bohemia.

LATEST SIlliTlXU lStTELLimaUE.
For additional Marine JS'ewt tee Inside I'agei.

BY TiXKbOiApir.
KlW Yoek. Jau. 2i. Arnvta. 6teinsHlp Cale-donia, lroua t:la6uw,
louTitiNS Mombob, Jan. 21. Pii.ied up, barque

Lain, is Qftja Item lor iuuimurj.
rOKT OF PHILADELPHIA JANUARY 81.
STATI 0 IHJCBUOMKTKU AT TUB KVENlNa TEL 9k.pk omen:.
7 A. M.. 33; 11 A. M 4J I P. M 15

CLEARKD THIS MORSINa.
Steamship Voiuuteer, Jojea, New lor, J. F.Ohl.

ARRIVED THUj MOH.VINO.
Btpamshlp aulla, Frotcnuu, M hours trom New

York, with hiuho. to .P.t-u-
i 1'. lul.

Br. barque Wooaiuuu, Hi.i,-uis- . from Liverpool
Nov. IU, with tnili-e- . I.. Juiiu K. 1'rtiirosH. mu nut.,
lal. 25 23. Iour. I J i, Bpuke Urm W. 11. trowoil, rroiu
Porto Woo lor lleim-ra.H- .

ililg Bamuwl l.iiiddny. Wilson, from Llvrpnl Nov.
J. vlu ilaillfcx lutu UibC, wiiu lUtlbo. io Pelwr WrlgUl
& Huim.

Brig Ocean Belle, Ilallett. H5 days from Messina,
Willi fruit ii J biluihlone i luue Jnmim oi O). i'-

pt rii'uctd heavy weather, minium fureuiast, aud lust
sails,

BELOW.
One barque and one mu-- i ig:;el brig.

of the Phltail--- t ihta Rrrhn tgf.
Lkwicb, Del., Jan. lu- -s V. M Brut K.'ioltit. from

Philadelphia, lor ot. Mury'a. lift ., weut io sua tnis
H'htb'iton, from Virginia, with ship timber for

Boston, iu otimlriK lnlo tun btuhor durlue miua roj
lam night, ran ou tli bcacn and H Mil of water
will have to Uolore ft&eliLxVKTBJ

Steamabln EruneUo.
MEMORANDA.

Jttu-ve- . lieuc. at Ne York

"rH.mpo, nuovlnen. for Philadelphia.

"STuK: r,e. for whipW .le4

delpbi. put lo We H""1" UU HUM broken,
account of of from Liverpool forOIeBarque HPM and HdM.

' !, Iu8t.. Wllk loss
Phllaoelplila. put Into u;.

ViPwag5uU''a'' hence, at New York ye.tor.
day.

roMFJBTlO PORTS,
Yob, Jau. tved, steamship Ham--

troiu Hamburg.
nliitUJm?lilP rartrldga. from N.w Orleans,

SrJ5S tfavelock. Madaea. trom Ifoo Chow.
klrouS Albarl, U ax well, from Cardiff,
biiu WaTi troui Newport, H.ug.


